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" Theresa no use ln saying that croisses don't hart wbile
you're bearing thoru. for they do 1" ee said, usidar breath,
au tht only the Lord hesard,, arid it oouldn't displease
hlm. l It may bie your Christian, duty and pleanure to
Sut your namne down for a' '8Sel.deaiial Nobody-knows.
ow-long,' for the sake of helpine. thl dear old Board

psy ita debtes, but thereas no use eayibg e len't self -denial.
And I'm afraid nur 'board' han gut to go bore tiil the
tumlle up-1", 1

When ehse ap aared again sh-e ws an aiseyaav,
and o une wol have suapectod that ah c nu more
idea than the birdâtof the air wbere bier dinnar won coin"ing freim. After afl.,there wemro-worse things to worry
about. One wan that oha couid neot atir up ber Society
ladies to ha any more public-eplxltod about the motter.

" I déclare 1 wonldn't sak my huaband for avery cent
I wanted to give 4ay 1" ebe said energosticafly. " It

ohutl ba my .a ig or myý aaiog eomehow, sud a
definite, counit-able sum, et that 1 ' do il if I had tu
earn the money-eelling greens 1" elhaadded desperately,
looking ont of- the wladow at two emali baya -with big
baskets anid Bhinuag broken knife-blades, -igis that
tbey wcra " going greenlog." A bright thought ilpe
loto lier fertile brain, sud ehe put ber head into tedi.
ing reouta wberc bier huisband wan at prenant engaged with
tha lent nuanher of the Hebraica, studying op the Pan.
tateucl.quca3tioa.

Want sane gras, Nabuchadnezzar î" elle sad laugh.

"Yaees" hae eeid abaentiy, looking thrugh bier rather
than at ber, and seomiaig tu waigh the Motter profuundly.

'Stili, aven the muet couierative oholars hava long
recognized the existence of varlous documente <ln an
undigceted fermi) in thiea and othr-"

A merr peai of laughter haîf rouied him fromn hia
dazed condition, but the donc cioaad coniderately, and a
few momente Inter hie migbt have beard the qaing of
another donc, an ies wife oaUlied out loto, the aeteelt with
a big banketin bar hand and abruokn ife 10 the basket,
and a big shade bat on ber pretty, hright hbad. She
had a morniog cal] to make, and ber vilnitor lived on the
outskirts of the village.

Mine Pettîjohn looked dowu, an ehle eaw lier yallow
bond framodan tbc light of thedoorway. She wae etnnd-

ing on the top astair of the front cntry Bairway, brushing
cb we ha.

"What are you up to now, Shalott Tawkebury, for the
Lord'a cake !

It wan oaiiy Mis Pott"johue way of epeaking. Sho
had rough, pions waye Sdhe had known the minietr'8
wife ever silice elle bcd worn sunhonaiete, and caver
propoaadtot rail ber by snythlng but ber " givon naine"
if albaile dozen marriad onces.

'l am glad vou Ba what I'va coma for 1" laughed
Charlotte, ruainng up the ntairs, and dropping dowq~ on
tho broad, thrce.coraiered etop et thé turc, wlýera ahe

coud eak aily. " 'Tia for Ris eake. but te arne foike
Ihve tetIl mY 1r14. inm round to tak te you about

that bnrddollr tt we've pledged te the Board to
balp along, ynu kaiow 1 1 do want that we lad ies should
have a hand in it, Mies Pettijohu, end 1 want ynu tu ha
the gond, atrong, middle finger "'l "Humpb 1" said Misa
Pettijoha, grimly, rotying bier check apron, wbich abo
had wouaid aroundi bier nead to kenp the apidera off.

" Vo ail thumbis. You Mean well, S'alutt, anid ynu're
a firast-rate, enterpriain' forefinger te point the way, and
do a gond sharo of the wnrk, sud ail that, but the reat of
-la aren't of much sccount te raina moaiay, and you ought

te'know 'tlat hy thia timo. 'Yeu oan't dernd on au)
mach an bn, good, active, littia fingar 1 We haven't
got the money, bad a we'd like te gives it, and tbat's aIl
there le te it. No-the reet le that wu don't koow how
te got le."

".Oh, ain't 1 glad I came teyou first 1" said Charlotte,
aaaming in nowina diaunnyod by this discouraging way of
lonking at the situation. " You hava snob a bleeaed way
of plcking up my dry Aaron'es rd of a eluile, sud nak-
ing it bud and blosaom in waye I nover tbougbt of 1 Ohi,
you désar woman, if you only will ha ' thumbs,' sud holp
us pour waak fingars Rat a gond grip of the moaiey thora
ilinq arund ready ta pick up, wo Il have that bundred
b nu time. I'vogota echamoa

" Gctting marricd don't take 'cm out of yu 1", was Mise
Pattijohn'a half.emiling comment. " Come aloaig down
into the kitchon an' set awbile, if you can stop, an' tell
about it. l've got to stick au' pick a chiekeai. We'ra
gning to have the Hollisea te supper to-ailgbt, and thay're,
the groatoat beande for chicken alad,--or hie ls. Why
ai 700 down stairs cutting up that buncb n' salary,
Roxy Ann 1" Blhe demanded suddanly snd sharpuly, in a
toue of vuice that wua an gnod an a ehaiking, reaching over
aod punt the atartled viaitor on the stairs te suîrprise bar
littie bandmaid listening curioualy at the foot, wbila elha
pretanded to ba biaîily d uetln the balaieter.

IlO, I cen't atop, Mes Pettiýohn, unlea-"

,'Thcro nai't any 'unlean about it 1" retertcd that
lad, clattering down etairs witb au air of oxpacting bier

te folluw. ',Nnw, you'vo eaid sen much, you May tell
your sceei, an' hae doue with it 1"

Jý waut yuu Maiee ail te buy Y'our groanus' of Moel
eid Charlotte, who wan nnthing if elho wua not da6uanite.

IWhera'll yo0 get 'em 1" dcmandcd Mina Pottijohui,
whioe the luttle bnn ileodwitb upmafned knlfo and
a half-decapitatcd hne of celory tuhe bar usd, and liar
mouth o, an if the next thiaig elhe meuait to do wus te
swallow at.

Dig 'col V' eaid Charlotte. merrily.
"You talk about 'middlo fingea' 1" nald Mica Petti.

john. " Thora lsn't a aroman lin the parias that would
bave thougbt of suc Il th"ing

'I'ey ail wiUl if u0 teall th.m about it 1" returned
Charlotte, " and don't ynu lieu hoar mucb money there le
ini it! I saw the boys go by thia moihg, anid thay'L
eal their dandeliuna for thirty or forty conte a peck arban
they get thae. And itsa juat fun I kaiow ;I uscd to
dig thani for my mother 1Youre out doors in the aun,
anid down lin the graua, anid ita o barder work than dig-
ging up oite for a harbarium. Elow oftn avilI you tako
a meen, * Misa Pettijobn 1"

IEvery day ini the waek 1" eaid Moes Pettijohn, with
enthuaiasm. " Wall, just n often an tho mon folks avilI
stand havin' 'cru, anyway ; and l'Il Varn~lilga
twoaity womeai pladged tu the an tbbng If -' nigbt.
An' what'a miure, lIlI dig. Fuai for' you le juat angond
fun for me, I guisen Wiah't the Hollineas avast comn-
îig

" Pleane, Misa Pettijohn 7" naid a timid voico at bier
elboav, "JI kîîow wbare thareas banka of 'arc groarmn' I'

IlAin't a mortel tbiaig te bander you fromi going if them
dishea dnn't take tili doomeday !

" Would ?you ha willing I abould gat a lot more te
comos, ton l' aekod the girl, turnaîg bcamingiy te bier
acloredmuinietera wife. "I kanaraillyour Sunday-ecbool
élans vili V

ÀA boy and a girl i-o every daudelin 1" snid Charlotte,


